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12 - 9 Months Out...

Choose a wedding date
Start planning the guest list
Start a wedding folder
Pinterest, Pinterest, Pinterest
Determine your budget
Pick your wedding party
Select ceremony + reception location
Book the officiant
Research + book the caterer
Research + book the photographer
Reserve a block of hotel rooms for guests

8 - 6 Months Out...

Research + book band/dj
Research + book florist
Begin shopping for wedding gown
Begin compiling addresses for the guest list
Order the wedding invitations
Decide the wedding party dresses + formal wear
Collect measurements and sizes from your wedding party
Signup for gift registries
Book transportation to/from ceremony + reception
Send "Save the Date" cards
EDITORIAL OFFICE

5 - 4 Months Out...

Select + order the wedding cake
Schedule wedding day hair + makeup sessions
Shop for wedding bands
Begin bridal and wedding party dress fittings
Finalize the guest list + begin addressing invitations
Confirm your ceremony music selections

3 Months Out...

Shop for bridal party gifts
Select reception menu
Determine + finalize the order of events for wedding day
Purchase a guest book
Mail invitations

2 Months Out...

Confirm plans with all vendors
Send wedding announcement to newspapers (for Mom)
Schedule alterations and final dress fittings
EDITORIAL OFFICE

1 Month Out...

Apply for your marriage license
Confirm times for wedding day hair + makeup
Finalize reception seating charts
Pickup rings + ensure they fit perfectly

2 Weeks Out...

Give a final headcount to venue or caterer
Provide wedding day schedule to wedding party
Provide wedding day schedule to all vendors

1 Week Out...

Confirm reservations for all "out-of-towm" guests
Confirm delivery date for cake and flowers
Confirm wedding night and honeymoon reservations

Wedding Day.E D I T O R I A L O F F I C E

Confirm wedding license + rings
HAVE FUN!!!

Feeling overwhelmed?

Help is on the way.

Planning | Design | Day-of Coordination
www.savoirfête.com

